2018 Miss Wagons to Wagener Festival Beauty Pageant

Saturday, May 12th, 2018

Wagener - Salley High School * Wagener, SC * 29164

*Ages 0 to 6 years starting promptly at 3:00pm
*Ages 7 and up starting at 5:00pm
or immediately following the 0 to 6 years age group

Registration: Ages 0 to 6 years starts at 2:00pm
Ages 7 & up starts at 4:00pm

Door Admission: Each contestant will receive 1 chaperone badge per contestant.
Admission is $5 each, and children under 5 are free.

DEADLINE FOR FEES AND SIGNATURE AWARDS: MAY 1st, 2018

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Beauty Pageant PACKAGE - $55 (Beauty, Theme Wear, Photogenic)

Baby Miss 0-12 months
Wee Miss 13-23 months
Teeny Miss 2 years
Tiny Miss 3-4 years
Petite Miss 5-6 years
Young Miss 7-9 years
Junior Miss 10-12 years
Teen Miss 13-15 years
Miss 16 -19 years

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TWO Supreme Winners will receive CASH on stage!!
Beauty
* Beauty winners in each division will receive a crown, custom sash and a nice award. Two beauty alternates in each division will receive a nice award. This will be judged on facial beauty, personality, overall stage presence and attire (age appropriate and fit).

Western Theme Wear
*Can be custom or off the rack! Be creative! Upbeat music will be provided. Winners will receive a nice award.

Photogenic
*Photos may be color or black and white, no smaller than 4x6 or larger than 8 1/2x11. Photos can be mailed in or turned in at registration the morning of the pageant. Extra photos to be judged are $5 each. Winners will receive a nice award.

People's Choice Award
*People's Choice Award Winner will be the one contestant with the most votes via monetary donations. A voting board will be available the day of the pageant for spectators to cast their vote. The winner will receive a crown and custom sash.

Supreme
*There will be two Supreme Winners; one from 0-6 yrs and one from 7 &Up. This will be the one person with the highest combined score in each supreme breakdown. Each Supreme Winner will receive a crown, custom sash, a nice award and $150 cash. Entry will be optional, and must be entered at the door on the day of the pageant.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GENERAL INFORMATION:  All score sheets are final and may be picked up at the registration table along with photographs. Judges will be available after the pageant at their will for questions; all judges’ decisions are final! Any pictures taken at the pageant will/or may be used for advertisement for future pageants. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me and I will help you the best I can!
Miss Wagons to Wagener Festival Pageant

Deadline May 1st 2018

Name:______________________________________________________________

Age: ____________

Parents: ____________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________City: __________State: _____ Zip: _________

Phone #: _______________________________

Eye Color: _________________________________

Hair Color: _________________________________

Favorite things to do/hobbies: __________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________

Pageant Fees:

___ Beauty, Photogenic and Theme Wear $55

$____ Total Paid

Optional Entries:

___ Extra Photos $5 each

___ Stage Shots

___ Supreme (to be entered at the door)

Director's Use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paid</th>
<th>Owes</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>Ch</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Photos | Jackpot Entries | Other

I will not hold the director(s), staff, Wagons to Wagener Festival, Town of Wagener or the facility responsible for any injury, damage, or loss incurred before, during or after the pageant. All pageant fees are non-refundable and non-transferable unless the pageant is cancelled and not rescheduled, Judges Decisions are FINAL. All score sheets are final and may be picked up at the registration table along with photographs. Any pictures taken at the pageant will/or maybe used for advertisement for future pageants. Disrespect to anyone will result in disqualification with no refund. You must be able to provide proof of your age upon request. Please DO NOT call and request names, ages of other contestants or numbers in your group.

Signature:________________________________________Date:________________________
All Queens are invited to ride in the Wagons to Wagener Festival Parade on Saturday, May 19th

A float will be provided

*Application May Be Submitted Via:

- Mail with check/money order (made out to the) Town of Wagener PO Box 400 Wagener SC 29164
- Pay Online - Paypal the amount to: sherrymls8@gmail.com Please use the friends and family option so we both avoid fees.

If you have any questions, please contact the:

Pageant Director: Tiffany Donahue
803-507-1108
Facebook: Tiffany Donahue
Email: tdonahue0225@yahoo.com

CASH only will be accepted at the door

Signature Awards:
Signature awards DO-NOT have anything to do with the actual winners of the pageant! This is an extra way to raise money for the pageant and in return you win PRIZES!!! You may pay for your entry fees by collecting signature or business ads. If you get an ad sponsor please be sure to get their business card, as we will advertise them on the program.
$100 – tiara and gift and trophy
$175 – tiara, gift, trophy
$200 – tiara, gift
$300 – Your entry fees paid to the pageant, large crown, director’s gift, a trophy and will be crowned as our Sweetheart. Top signature Winner The contestant who raises the most money over $400 will be crowned Miss Wagons to Wagener Overall Sweetheart Winner. Your entry fees will be paid to the pageant, large crown, director’s gift and a trophy.
Please make extra copies if needed

Signature Awards Due on May 1, 2018